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Neuroradiological imaging features of infratentorialcranial fossa tumors in a child
Muhammad Yunus Amran, Meryana Pauline, Andi Kurnia Bintang,Muhammad Akbar

CASE REPORT
An 11yearold boy was admitted to our hospital withthe chief complaint of a generalized tonic seizure whichwas preceded by projectile vomiting, six hours prior tohis admission. There was no previous history of suchcomplaint. The patient’s right arm and right leg wererigid and extended while his left arm and left leg wererigid and flexed. Five years before admission, the patienthad complained of chronic headaches. One year beforeadmission, the patient had complained of blurred visionin his left eye followed by the same complaint in the

right eye. The blurred vision became progressivelychronic, accompanied by diplopia. Three months beforepresenting to us, he demonstrated truncal ataxia. Thepatient had no problems with either urination ordefecation. There was no history of fever, growthdisorders or developmental disorders. Neurologicalexamination showed neck stiffness. His pupils showedisochore mydriasis with decreased light reflexes andpapilledema; the patient’s visual acuity in both left andright eye was 1/300 with convergent strabismus in theleft eye, and left peripheral facial paresis. On motorexamination, we found dysmetria anddisdiadochokinesia in the extremities of the left side aswell as hypotonia on both the sides. Sensory andautonomic functions were within normal limits. Routineand blood chemistry analyses revealed the followingresults: Hemoglobin 12.5 g/dL, hematocrit 38.3%, WBCcounts 8x103/mm3, platelet count 3.13x105/mm3, bloodsugar (random) 156 mg/dL, SGOT 20 IU/L, SGPT 53IU/L, urea 15.53 mg/dL, creatinine 0.32 mg/dL, sodium135 mmol/dL, potassium 4.2 mmol/dL and chloride 101mmol/dL. Axial head computed tomography (CT) scansof both noncontrast and contrast (with administrationof intravenous gadolinium (GdDOTA)) wereperformed. The CT scan revealed a mass in theinfratentorial cranial fossa which suggested amedulloblastoma with a differential diagnosis of anependymoma (Figure 1A–B). After postcontrast themass density was enhanced. This result suggested anependymoma with noncommunicating hydrocephalus(Figure 1C–D). The patient was scheduled to undergoventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunting to relieve theincreased intracranial pressure due to mass effect fromthe tumor in the fourth ventricle. Subsequently, anmagnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan was performedwith and without administration of intravenous GdDOTA. The MRI scan showed a round lesion with aclear border, irregular edges, hypo intensity in the axialand sagittal T1weighted images, and hypo intensity inthe T1WI noncontrast images, (Figure 2A–B) as well ashyper intensity in the T1WI post–contrast images(Figure 2C–D). Simultaneously, T2WI revealed hyperintensity, heterogeneous density and ring/rimenhancement, which is consistant with the description
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of an ependymoma (Figure 3A–C) Fluidattenuatedinversion recovery (FLAIR) MRI further showed themass with hyper intensity and a heterogeneous signaldensity (Figure 4). After VPshunting, the headache wasrelieved and no more seizures occurred, after which atentative plan for tumour resection followed byradiotherapy was made. Unfortunately, the patient wasdischarged against medical advice from the hospitalbefore the surgical procedure could be carried out.

DISCUSSION
Ependymoma is a rare tumor derived from theneuroepithelia, constituting about 3–9% of all centralnervous system (CNS) tumors. In children,approximately twothirds of such tumors occur in theinfratentorial compartment while in adults thedistribution is normally supratentorial. Ependymomascan be located either intracranially or intraspinally.Intracranial ependymomas occur more commonly inchildren, while intraspinal ependymomas predominatein adults. Sixty percent of tumors are located in thefourth ventricle of the infratentorial cranial fossa, whichdevelop from the floor of the ventricle and may furtherextend into the foramen of Luschka and Magendie. Herewe reported a case of ependymoma in the infratentorial

Figure 1: Axial head computed tomography scan images (A,B) Noncontrast showing, a lesion with hyper density andcalcified spots, demarcated, with a density of 44,2 Hu in theinfra tentorial fossa pressing on the anterior aspect of fourthventricle causing dilatation of the lateral and third ventriclesand, (C, D) Postcontrast with intravenous gadolinium (GdDOTA) showing, a mass in the infra tentorial fossa, which issuspected to have arisen from the fourth ventricle. The mass islobulated and round shaped, demarcated with irregular edgesand enhanced density of 54.7 Hu postcontrast, causingdilatation of the lateral and third ventricle.

Figure 2: (A) Axial and (B) Sagittal head, Magnetic resonanceimaging (MRI) scan images (noncontrast) post VPshuntingshowing a round lesion with clear borders, irregular edges,size 4.87x5.43 cm in the area of the fourth ventricle and masswith hypo intensity on T1WI; (C) Axial and (D) Sagittal headMRI scan images (with contrast) post VPshunting showing around lesion with clear borders, irregular edges, size 4.87x5.43cm in the area of the fourth ventricle and mass with hyperintensity on T1WI.

Figure 3: (A, B) Axial head magnetic resonance imaging scanT2weighted image; post VPshunting, showing a mass withhyper intensity and heterogeneous density on T2WI signal,especially at the edge (ring/rim enhancement) which isconsistant with the description of an ependymoma, (C)Sagittal head MRI scann T2weighted image, post VPshunting, also showing a mass with hyper intensity andheterogeneous density on T2WI signal.

Figure 4: Sagittal head FLAIRMRI images post VPshunting,showing an intermediate flair signal relative to both gray andwhite matter.
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cranial fossa with a differential diagnosis ofmedulloblastoma on head CT scan and MRI scan.In 1863, Virchow was the first to properly identify anependymoma derived from ependymal cells [1]. Thiswas followed by Bailey et al. in 1926, who described anependymoma and an ependymoblastoma, which havebeen considered the most primitive tumors of thenervous system. This tumor arises from the medullaryepithelial plate [2, 3]. Recently, researchers haveproposed that radial glial cells may be the candidatestem cells of this tumor [4, 5]. The annual incidence inthe countries of Central and South America as well asAsia is less than two per million in childhood [6]. InNorth America, Oceania and most of Europe, between2–4 cases per million was reported, while in Denmark,Sweden, Finland, former East Germany and Slovenia, atleast four cases per million are reported. Recently,McGuire et al. reported a comparison of the mean age oftumor incidence by tumor site in 237 children. Childrenwith 5±0.4 years of age had only 4.2–5.9% of tumorlocated infratentorially while those of 12.2±0.9 years ofage had 10.6–13.7% of tumor located in spinal column[7]. This indicated that the tumors would most likely belocated in the spinal column when diagnosed in childrenwith the average of age around 11 years; nevertheless,herein we have reported an 11yearold child with atumor located in the infratentorial space. According toWHO classification, ependymomas are classified intothree categories:(i) WHO grade I: subependymoma, myxopapillaryependymoma;(ii) WHO grade II: classic ependymoma (with thevariation of cellular, papillary, clear cell, and fibrillaryor tanycytic);iii) WHO grade III: anaplastic ependymoma [8]. Thesymptoms of ependymomas depend on the tumorlocation, rate of tumor growth, etc.In our patient the chief complaint was a generalizedtonic seizure, followed by several symptoms which areassociated with the location of the tumor in theinfratentorial cranial fossa, such as vomiting,headaches, double vision and unsteadiness.Fundoscopic examination and neuroradiology imagingindicated an increase in intracranial pressure.Ependymomas are the third most common pediatricbrain tumor (10.1%) after astrocytomas (47.3%) andmedulloblastoma (16.3%) [9]. In the above list, atypicalteratoidrhabdoid tumor (ATRT) should be consideredas well. It is very difficult to differentiate among thesetumors, especially between a medulloblastoma and anependymoma since both normally present as midlinetumors, whereas astrocytoma and ATRT are generallyeccentric. In order to distinguish between these tumors,additional examinations (CT scan and MRI) need to beperformed. Based on the results from a noncontrasthead CT scan, we made an initial diagnosis of amedulloblastoma with a differential diagnosis ofependymoma, although after an intravenous injectionwith contrast the results suggested that what the patienthad was in fact an ependymoma. Moreover, head MRIscans revealed the ring/rim enhancement that is very

typical for ependymomas. With regards to therapy, thesymptoms should be relieved by the use of anticonvulsants and antiedema agents. VPshunting mustbe done to release the increase in intracranial pressure,followed by tumour resection and radiotherapy. All ofthis is essential to improve the patient’s outcome [10].

CONCLUSION
Detailed history and physical examinations are veryimportant to diagnose an infratentorial cranial fossaoccupying lesion. Radiological imaging by computedtomography scan and magnetic resonance imaging scanis essential to support the diagnosis of ependymoma andto distinguish it from a medulloblastoma. Moreover,improved patient outcome requires total tumorresection whenever possible, followed by radiotherapy.
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